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VE LIS O X A L A X D N E WS NOTKS . ROXOi E C R ATTLI N G S RICH SQUARE LOCALS.

The clerks scciu Ui havc an ctay
lime. I

Eggs are 16 cents per dozen in
this mai ket.

Mr E. V. Gcrrish has been to NoH
folk on business most of the time
this week

Mr. A. W. Futrell, late of 1'oteca-si- ,

has moved to Uouae, Ga, and ex-
pects to make that place his future
home.

Cotton is going into market from ;

this section very slowly, and it seems :

there will not be much after it is j

all in. j

. ,
" j

From best information we have, a j

large number of the colorqd people j

of this county will support' the Pco
pi els party ticket. .

'

'j.. j

Note change oj date of People's
party spejiKingat 1 otecasi ana Utcu
Square ahfeorreetions in date, of
Republican speaking.

.J. V. l'arker, of i'otecasi wa? nom-- '
f nated by the Democratic primary for
Constable in Roanoke township and
lias accepted the nomination. ,

Lasker school is in a flourishing
condition. Miss Iiarncs is tjiviny;

.j , - .

oo 1 satisfaction and working- - hard
for the success ot the school.

The -- little daughter of Mr. C. C.
Parker died last night from Dipthe- -

ria, aged about seven years. The
parents have our sincere sympathy.

Mr. E. W. Gprrisii. has moved his
team fro nr here to a point about three
mtlcs'olf, on tue road to Rich Square,
where he will he engaged in cutting
and moving lumber for several
month.

In another column will be found
appointments lor Democratic, Rcpub
lican. People's and Prohibitin party
fipeakin. Never before, as we

were there so many parties
in Northampton.

J. M. Early, People's party candi.
l:ite. a.'iid (M'Vi. MitIielL Dcmoeralic'

I candidate for Senate, and C. H. U'H-lliam- s,

Republican candidate for Rep
.resentative, spoke " in the Court
House at Jackson last Mouday.

1. K. EllwsRl3KEx.Tax Collector
for Kirliy township, was convicted
in Superiorcourtat Jackson last week
of collecting wore cost while tax col-

lector than the law allowed himf and
fined one hundred dollars and cost
ly Judge Shu ford.

Judge Shuford spoke very plainly
t the jury in the case of the colored
woman charged with the murder of

"her child ami espr.ssed his surprise
at the. verdict, which was "Not Guil
ty," and upon the request of the so-

licitor, discharged them froiii further
service at this term Of court.

So far as we know Lasker '.is the
only school in the county preparetl
to teach Telegraphy,Typcwrit1ng and :

Stenography. There is a great de ,

.uaivd for stenographers and at Las- -
L'Ka t'AII fl 11 ?fBlt-- n f liAlktk A . iiwt

PETER FRIZZLE.

C. W. BUITTOX, PnOHIBITIOX COXDI-DA- TE

FOE LEGISLATUKE, JiETLIES
" TO UXCLE PETEK. ,

Mr. Emiori : I think Peter Friz-zl- e

makes some very glaring errors
in regard to the views of prohibition,
ists. I am sure they have not closed
their eyes to every thing else but the
liquor traffic. The declarations on
other points are as clear as can be j

and are, belter than either of the old
parties. I do not know of any pro-

hibitionists that has claimed the law
was good enough. We think it per-

fectly abserd to require any one to
prove a good moral character in or-d- er

to engage in uuch a dirty busi-

ness. If both parties aria in the liquor
business, and ho one denes that they
are,; does not a person who remains
in either, also remain in the liquor
business? He sites Maine as an ex
ample to show that the party is los-

ing ground says that it cast less
than a thousand votes, when the fact
is that it cast near four thousand,
maki.ig a gain over the vote of '88
of 59 per cent. Does Peter remern-- ;

ber through what influence the legis
lature was induced to pass the law
in regard to temperance instruction ?

It was tbroughthe influence of the.
W. C. T. U. m the person of Mrs.
Mary Hunt. Please tell us uncle Pe-

ter what you see in the naraa of the
party that is enough to drive any one
from it. v "

...

Ure declare for the entire suppres-
sion of the manufacture, sale, impor-tatioi- f,

exportation and transporta-
tion of alcoholic liquors as a bever-
age by Federal and State Legislation.
TLe Democrats declare we are op-

posed to all sumptuary laws as an
interference with the individual
rights of the citizen. If any one will
read an account of the Chicago corf-ventio- n

and take in the sumptuary
plank and it does not make him sick,
then there is no U3e of asking hini to
vote for Bidwell or any one but
Cleveland. I hear some are very
m u c h against woman suffrage.
Home is woman's place so say I, so
say we all. Is it not equally true
that it is man's place? Doesfnot the
whiskey demon enter the home and
take therefrom the dearest; treasure
of woman's heart ? Shall slielive
no voice in the, matter? I want Pe-te- r

to read "The Voice" of New York.
Some do not seem to know wheth-e- r

I have accepted the nomination
on the Prohibition ticket or not. I
wish to say that I have and will do
all that I can for the cause. Would
like to correspond with a party pro-

hibitionist at each voting precinct.
If any one wishes any literature on
the subject please let me hear at once.

Most respectfully,
C V. Buittox.

Lasker. N. C, Oct. 12.

j Xotes From aston Towuship,
Small peanuts are a" good crop,

but large ones are ;ot so good. .

iHiss Lirena Daily, of Garysburg,
is visiting at Capt. E. I. Thomas.

Miss Lula Newsome, of JaCkson,
is visiting relatives in this vicinity. -

Mr. James U. Lee. who has been
sick for sometime, we are grieved to
say, is no better.

Miss Lydia Jordan, from near
her cousin,

progressing
tter than it was

thought to be sometime back.
Miss Kate Lee, of Emporia, Va.,

ho has been vis;ing relatives in
this vic'nity, has returned home.

Miss Lattic and Velvie Harrison
and AnniejJraneh of Halifax coun
l.v, ve returned home from a visit

.J roiracieu meetiuss are ail over, f

with L'ooil success. Manv add lions
m ti. ,....r..h r.. n..; n i,.. .? i

out fnithlul to the end. j

THE TOWS . TO BE IXCORPOBATED r
.'DISTURBANCE IS CHUKCII-CO- T-

TON COMIXO IN SLOWLY.

Merchants re.stili receiving new
2001 3. '

I

Our market is much better supplied
with beef at present than hereto-
fore.

W'c record with sadness three
fights that occurred in this commu-
nity last week. I

Cool, and still a cooling, except
politics, neverless coal and wood arc
greatly in demand. .

.

"

Peamt digging is in order with
our farmers. They are somewhat
disappointed at the crop."

Messrs. L?roy Cnpehart, A. T.
Liyemon aitd E.- - B. Hardy, left for
Norfolk yesterday on business.
Miss Bessie Cree is at Rich Square

visiting her friends of that plac.,We
wish you a pleasant stay Miss R.

Cotton: shipping is being pushed
to a small extent from these parts,
so reports our clever little R. R.

''Agent- - i

Miss Minnie Capehart is absent
from us on a short visit to her friend,
Mrs. 11.:Q. Billups, in Norfolk, so
we learni .1

A petition will appear before the
next session of the Legislature, ask-

ing for tjie incorporation of Jloxobel,
so it is whispered.

There; was a festival given by the
colored people in the "red store," on
the cocnerjast Saturday night. The
store seems to be .growing in popu-

larity in this direction. j

Don't ifomet to call at Mrs. E.
i . .

Bell's millinery establishment' when
i

in town. She has just opened her
shop near the depot, with anice line
of goods; Just from New York.

: Roxobel is again blessed with
threefcotton gins this season, and it
will not'ba long, ere the tooting of
the steam whistle'may be heard from
early dawn of day to dusky eye.

All of wc Democrats look forward
to the dawning of the 13th, with ex-

ceeding, gladness, it being a day up

on which two able "speakers' will ad--
dress usj in behalf of Democracy.

Mrs. Jas. II. Peele, after several
weeks of illness, left Monday for
"Norfolk Retreat for the Sick," where
she will undergo treatment. Mrs.
Peeli spent tree months at this hos
pital last year, but her health is so
broken down that she was compelled
to retuni for a while."

Some disturbance occurred in the
rear portion of the audience at the
Baptist church last Sunday night
during services. Qur people are not
in too good a humor about this con- -

duct as yet, ami the officers of the
church sta-t-e that tue law will be

used as a remedy for any such be-

haviour hereafter. So mote it be.
Roxobcl, N. C, Oct. 14. - .

Josh.

' "Tommy, how did you get the
back of your neck all sunburnt ?'

"lullih weeds in the garden."
"But your hair is all wet, my son.'
'That's persp'ration.
'Your vest is on wrong side out,

'

too." '. v y
vput it on that way

And how docs it happen. Tommy,

New MiHiiifry Slore.
Mrs. K. P. Bryan, of Woodland,

N; C, has opened a very neat line of!
Millinery jiootls in Mr. Paul Harrell's

'.'. II

Blatl to hve hcr lr,emis cali ami 8Ni

theui. lioixl irootls will be sold
reasonable prices and cllbrts will bejj

made U) please inistomer

Ifhall le at thenamed places on the
days lierei.it mentioned for the purpose

.,;;! the7ln KoaUQketow,,i

y o. 2S. V

tempei:ance union.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE N IlLLD

; AT WOODL.INII.

The annual meeting of Thc Tem-

perance Union entire met at Wood-

land M. E-- church, according to ap-

pointment on September 30lh, 1S02.

No oftlcers present, C. WBritton
and Sallie J.Copeland were appoint-
ed to nil the vacancies of President
and Secretary proteinrore.

The reports from the twodivisions
not being rcadj' to bring befon the'.
inftatincr lh hninA4 V.14 d(ffrrr?d

" i

until the afternoon session, and the
regular; program was taken up, which
was as follows, viz :

1st, A Welcome by seven girl.
.2nd, A Banner exercise by seven

boys. '

'If. I K cimn1t lit-- T-l- i n n 1-- f

4th, A Prose Recitation by Olio
Leake. . ,

5th, The Fruits of Water and Wino
by Maggie Peele, '

6th, Ajrecitation by Annie E Cope-lan- d.

7th, An item of interest by C. W.
Britton.

;

8th, I An Essay by Sallie J. Cope-lan- d,

-

9th, A
' Chronicle by Elizabeth

Peele. r I

A recess was then taken until 2 :30
p. m., whecb- - the meeting convened
for the transaction of business and
public speaking.

Reports show that 10-- 4 names have
been added to our list since last year,
1G00 pages of literature distributed,
and $25.00 expended in the promo-

tion of the cause of temperance.
We were much disappointed as we

have been on previous occasions,
that no speakeVs for the atlernoon
were present. Rev. L. J. Holden
and Rev. T.fG. Wood were expect-cd- .

' '

In reviewing the work for the year,
we feel that very little has been done,
when wc compare it with the amount
that remains to be accomplished.

Yet wc feel encouraged in the work
believing that "God and the Right'
will ere long prevail.

An Interested Member,
'

Woodland, N. C, Oct. 11.

Public Speakings !

Hon. F. A. Woodaruy can Jidate for
Congres?, C. W. Mitcheif, candiilate for
Senate. anl the candidate for county
oftkers will address the peopleof Nrth- -

atupton at
Oalatia, Friday, Oct. 14.
PcMuHeton, SaturlayOct. 15.

Thotnas Store, Monday, Oct. 17.

ltecai, Tuesday. Oct. 18.
Rich Square, Wednesday, Oct. 19.

Time divided with Third party for
joint discussion. j

'

J. M. Ear!, People's party candidate-fi- t

Senate, will address the code of
Northampton at

Galatia, Friday, Oct, 14.

Pendleton, Saturday, Oct. 13.

1'otecasi, Friday, Oct. 21.
Rich Square, Saturday, Oct. 22.

C. II.. WillUms and II. R. Deloatch,
'Republican' candidates for Iegi?Iaturo
and 'Register of Deed?, will address the
people of Northampton at

Wyley Iiaker's, Store Friday, Oct. 14,

Thomas' Store, Saturday, Oct. 13.

Gumberry SlHl House, Tuesday,
Oct. 18.

JIclU's rtor, Yeaneoajr, wi.
IJtK)i?s X Uoali, Thurstlay, OcU 2 ),

Polecat, Friday, Oct. 21.
Seaboard, Saturday, Oct. 22.
Galatia, Tuesday, Oct. 25.
Rich Siiare, Saturday, Oct. 20.
Pendleton, Monday, Oct. 31.
Miami, Tuesday, Xov. 1.
Jack&on, Saturday Nov. 5.
V. T. Walker, Prohibition clectorjat

large, w ill addre? the people at
Weldon, Oct. 24.

Dr. J. Al. Teuipleton, Prohibitloa
nominee for Governor, will fpeak at

Margarettiville, Oct. 31.

AN ANNOUNCEMENT.
Wc are now receiving our Fall

and Winter Stock of Dress Good,
Clothing. ghoes, Hats, Furni
tare, and the hundreds of other
things it takes to make up a firs- t-

class stock of General Merchandise,
Kverybofly is , cordisllyj iovilcd to
sec them. Prices lower than ever.

Viriirs to depend on. i

IJcjctox &, Dauoiiam.
Hich .Vuare, N". C. ocC it

JOINT DISCUSSION IiErUCLlCAN CAN-

DIDATE AND CHAinMAN PEELE OF
THIRD PARTY IN SECUET CAUCUS.

, Thj price of cotton .declined from
7 last Friday to 7$ cent to-da- y in
this market. Right much is beta"
sold herein bales, but comparatively
none in seed.

There will be political speaking
here next Wednesday, by the Third
party candidates and by the Demo
crats. Let evcrybmlv turn out and
hear both sides ol the question.

The protracte! meeti ng at the Bap-
tist church closed last Friday night.--

The pastor baptized four after the
night service. The crowds were
small, but the preaching was good,

Tb Republican candidate Cox the
State Senate was in town to day. He
is a colored brother and wore- - a coat
reaching almost to his heels. He
had a long private consultation with
Mr. Peele, the Chairman of Execu-
tive Committee of the Third party.
Guess they had some trade to make.

Square.
Rich Square, N, C, Oct., 11.

Pleasant Iliil Points.
Rain is much needed in this sec-

tion.
Mr. John Clark1 and Miss Mollie

White left for Manchester, Va,, last
week.

Master llichard Bendall has left
for Richmond, Va., where he will
make his future home, .

Rev. W. L. Mellichampe, of Wel-

don, N.C., filled his appointment last
Tuesday night.

Miss Emma D. Harriss returned
home this morning after a short visit
to friends here. 1

Miss Beatrice Wodrulf is the
guest of Misses Ella Taylor and
Rose Furgurson. v. ; v .

Dr. J. R. Jones and wifeof Em-

poria Va., were the gdests of Mr. B.
L. Furgurson last week.

A few of our people went to Wel-

don to hear Mr. Fife preach. They
returned very much pleased with him.

Misses Ella Moore and Ida Fields
ate the guests of Mrs. T. B. Vassor.

Miss Octavius Welton is the guest
of Mrs. Bendall.

Death has again visited our midst.
This time it laid its icy tmnfri on the

heart of little Willie' B. Vassar and
stilled it forever, die was tle second
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Vassar.
a'jjed 6 years 4 months and 8 days.
Grieve not, dear parents, for little
Willie, but only think of him as safo
at Home with God. Lee.

Pleasant Hill, N C, Oct n.
LIFTINGS FROM UEUOBOTII.

The farmers of this section are
briskly engaged in digging peanuts
and picking cotton

A Young Men's' Prayer Meeting
has been organized at this place, and
will meet at the chuich every Mon
day night.

--Politics is still debated on very
freely at this place.1 We predict for
the People's party at this precinct 9

voles and the Prohibition 0. ;

While in Weldon a few days ago
your correspondent counted 115
criminals from the penitentiary en
route to the State farms to pick cot-

ton.
Mrs Henrietta Peels, formerly of

this place, but late of Aulander, Fla..
who has been on a visit to her father,
Jctferson P. Futrel 1, for the last two
months, returned to her home, the
Land of Flowers, last Thursday.

We now. have a very interesting
debating society which meets at the

A 1 1 1 . n llnll at li!a rkl a A ci-n- f l'
L .

1
. . J

r naav nisut. anu we are ciaa 10 see
so much - interest J manifested in

crowd, and the issues of the day were
well df asd br3Icrres.lIairrclJ.Bar-- .
rwyn,FIetwool and Dr.II. Lewis,

Cl c 1 ccomP
MJsue,J mweb god for the noble and
deserving party for which they arc

.IbaUling.
Uehobolh, X. OcL 12.

dear, that you have got Jaker Du Garysburg, is visiting
Mrs. Jannie Pope.rBojs,s tro-,.,er-

s

on
,f--

.
ih,T tJf.. .Mn,hpr t Ctton picking is- .7, 1 ,. ' .

OM n iw well. Ihecrop is be

r. --- v- u - -- 'r'MmiuV! Chicago Traounc.stenographer at. smaltx'ot. For in-- i
formation' apply to A. J. Conner,
Supt, Lasker N. C.

We have secured a correspondent j

of experience atM.ewiston. aud now j

we are prepared to give all the news?nw uf r,.iUn,i n.,d Wii.V i.jto Miss Stella Shaw.

Kight many people attended the such an illustrious came in our
File meeting frm this section. AIlim;,ht
seem to be well pleased with Rro.!aiJ The Political speaking at thisr ife, and speak 'in high terms of
hitn. May the good work continue H,lace Iast Saturday drew quite a

of importance from ''Windsor to
kins and from Weldon lo. Winton.j
Kr.m .f ,

n in IJertie. Hertford and Northamp-- 1

ton you cannot airord to he without'

Miss A unie Parker, who taught
tchoi; here for some time, is now at
th2 Normal an ! industrial schod fr(iirls at Gpensboro. and in a private I

letter to a friend, writes :, It U the

wt of girls I ever saw at the opening
of a session. The buildings are beau
tiful and everything so comfortable !

nuu pieasani we eau-- i Leip being!
happy V

U projier. - '
We were pleased to meet Mi j

ggie Greer fedys back, the I

I

ever. .

Oct. 11. Eomic

Further indulgence can not bo given,; to Tennessee, where she has eeo
ithetefore plejie itet--t irr and pay your 1 Visiting relatives. Sho is as pret- -

lax aud lhfe!jr ie.i-5?JVf-
W U. charming and trnlertaining as
Tlirniu.nrot. 13. ri3-r- .


